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For President
GROVER CLEVELAND,

of New York.

FOR

AULA I E. STF.VENSOX,

of Illinois.

STATE.

TOR CONOHkSSltAN AT I. A HOE.

GEOHUE A. ALLEN, Erie.
THOMAS r. MEUHITT, ilerks.

FOR flrPRRMK jrDUl
car.isToriiEii heydkick, Venango.

FOR II.KCTORS AT LARGS.

JtOKTIMEU K. ELLIOTT, Tioga.
JNO. C. BULLITT, Philadelphia.

THOMAS B. KENNEDY, Franklin.
DAVID T. WATSON, Allegheny.

FOR P1STH ICT KI.KOTOltS.

Samuel O. Thompson, Clem't It. Wnlnwrtght,
Adam s. Conway. Charles II. Lafferty,
W. Itedwood Wright, (feorge K. ;uss
John O. James, William Molan,
James DulTey, Charles 1. Breck,
8. W. Trimmer, Samuel 8. Lelhy,
Azur Lathrop, T. C. Hippie,
Thomas Chalfant, V,--

. I). Hlnimeltvlrh
P. II. Strubtnger, II. II. Piper.
Joseph D. Orr, Charles A. Kagun.
Andrew A. Payton, John I. Braden,
Jllchael LellX'I, Thomas McDowell,
Cornelius W. Bull, Vim. (J. Yuengllng,
J. K. P. Hall, John Conway.

COUNTY.

For Congress,
S. P. WOLVERTON,

For Representatives,
E. M. TEWKSBURY,
ANDREW L. FRITZ,

Lord Tennyson, poet laureate of
England is dead.

In 1S70 John A. Logan in the
House of Representatives said "When
a gentleman stands upon this floor
and tells me that this high, this ex-

traordinary rug'; tariff is for the pro-

tection of the laboring men of this
country who are not skilled laborers,
I tell him I do not understand how he
can substantiate such a theory." What
would Logan have said about the Mc
Kinley bill ?

A farmer ought to consider how
this Tariff of McKinley works against
him. It cuts off competition in farm-

ing implements here. And the manu-
facturer who sends a horse rake into
the South American market and sells
it for $iq charges S25 for it here.
The Cumming feed cutter is sold in
South America for $60 and here for
$90. The Clipper cutter is sold in
South America for $9.50 and here for
$18. The Ann Arbor cutter No. 1 is
sold in South Ame rica for $16 and
iere for $a8. And No. a is sold in
outh A merica for $40. These are a

Tew of the frauds the McKinley tariff
practices on the farmer.

The one producer in the United
States who year after year always lias
a surplus is the farmer. His surplus
product is of no benefit to him unless
he can exchange it for something that
he needs. Whatever hinders the frte
and easy exchange of commodities is
an injury to the farmer. The Tariff
levied for the protection of manufac-ture- s

is an injury to him. It taxes
him on everything he wears, on every
article of household use, on all the
implements and machinery of his farm
and on theWothing of his wife and chil-
dren. And it shuts the marketsjof the
world against him. Every farmer in
the land should vote against the Re-
publican tariff.

The American laboring man has
but one thing to sell, viz. his labor.
If we "protect" him we must prevent
competition by foreignets who would
sell the same commodity in this
market. To protect him we must in-

sure a home market for American
labor. The American laborer and
mechanic does not sell what he
produces in the mine and the shops
and the factories. He simply sells
his labor. To put a duty on his pro-
duct cannot profect him. Therefore
the McKinley bill cannot help him.
It only makes articles of necessity
and of :omfort dearer and so makes
life harder to live for him. The
only way the McKinley bill could
help the laborer woulJ be to levy a
tariff tax on the commodity he sells

namely labor. But labor is on the
free list.

The laborer win votes the Republcan
ticket, is sini.ly voting to pay higher
ta:es for the Lent fit of capitalists.
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Tho Secretary of Stat Solves the Fr jV.em

sl Will Is'et Prepare Another Form.

THE MATTER MUCH SIMPLIFIED. '

Official Tonus to be made tip by County
Commissioners.

The secretary of state has solved
the ballot problem. He has finally
concluded that he has nothing to do
with preparing an official form of bal-

lot to be used under the Baker law
and has decided to transfer the mat-

ter to the county commissioners of
the stats to make up a form according
to their construction of the act. He
has already sent out several thousand
copies from the state department of
each of two special forms and now
has in the hands of the state printer
tor printing a third. This blanket
form will be printed with a few unim-

portant changes and sent to those ask-

ing for it It will merely be intended
as a guide to commissioners who have
been confused by the number of forms
they have received from this source.

The third form is twenty-tw-o inches
wide and fifty two inches in length.
The secretary of state thinks the
length can be reduced an inch or two
by pulling out the leads in certain
places thus making the blank spaces
smaller. This the state printer will
be ordered to do at once. A few
conies will then be printed and filed
away as a re'ic of the secretary's third
and unsuccessful attempt to prepare a
ballot satisfactory to all the political
parties of the state. Those who have
seen the last form say it can not pos-

sibly be made less than twenty-tw- o

inches in width and fifty-on- inches
long.

Chief Clerk Snyder, of the state de-

partment, went to New York on Sat-

urday and had a long conference with
his chief about the ballot muddle.
Mr. Snyder took with him the protests
to the governor ot Chairman Reeder,
of the state Republican committee ;

H. I). Fatton, the manager of the
Prohibitionists' campaign in Pennsyl-
vania, and other political leaders
against the form which was about to
be issued. The secretary of sta'e
then and there concluded to get away
from the responsibility of preparing
another, or third, form and agreed to
leave the work with the county com
missioners.

the question simplified.
When asked about the size of the

ballot Clerk Snyder said: "We have
nothing to do with the size of the bal-
lot. It is regulated by the number of
candidates in the various counties. I
heird to day of a county in which
there are only two candidates while in
another, of which I know personally,
there are six or seven. It is possible
that we will not send out another spe-
cimen form of ballot other than that
issued several days ago until we shall
have certified the nominations, which
will be as soon after the 20th of the
month as possible.

The secretary's decision in this mat
ter very much simp'irits the ballot
question and makes it possible for
every county to get all the ballots nec-
essary, to say nothing of the money
that will be saved in the printing of
them. There is nothing now to pre-
vent the commissioners from diminish
ing the size of the ballot. This can
be done by arranging the ninety-si- x

presidential electors and the state can
didates of the minor parties Prohibi
tionists, People's and Labor in three
separate columns instead of one
column as in the third form, each with
its proper designation of office. This
would not increase the width of the
present form, but would decrease the
length more than one-hal- f. Besides,
it would give the Prohibitionists and
independent voter an equal chance
with the Democratic and Republican
voter. By this change they would
not be required to look over the list
and select thirty-tw- o electors out of
tne ninety-six- . rarriot.

as&.mple"ballot.

On an inside page of this issue will
be found a sample ballot similar to
what will be used at the election next
month. The mires are fictitious, and
there are some offices on it that will
not be voted for this fall in this county.
but it illustrates the method of voting so
cieany mat any one wno will take tne
pains to examine it, and read the ins
tructions along side of it, will have no
trouble to know how to vote the
straight Democratic ticket. On the
Columbia County ballot none of
the offices below Congress except Rep
resentatives will appear.

We have gone to some trouble and
expense to furnish this information to
our readers, and wc believe that
will be appreciated, as many other
wise would have no opportunity of
seeing the form of the ballot until
election day. It would be well to
preserve this paper for future refer
ence.

I here is something grimly absurd in
the talk of nrotectinir n lnhnrfr nrrairiit
"ihe pauper

.

labor of
,
Europe" while

: : .:. -iimiiii- - mat pauper lauor to come
over nere ana compete witn Amen
can working men so as to reduce their
wages.

"Handsome is that handsome
does," and if Hood's Sarsaparilla
cloesn t 110 handsomely then nothin
does. Have you tried it ?

Colored Volar s.
LARGE NUMBERS IN TQC 250RTII

WILL SUf POET UK. CLEVELAND.

A Prominent Negro'3 Viowj.

William E. Gross of Brooklyn, N.
Y., is a member of the Kings county
Democracy and one of the members
of the New York State Democratic
campaign committee.

Mr. Gross is one of the solid Africo-America-

citizens of Brooklyn, whose
strict attention to business has made
for himself both wealth and a good
reputation among his neighbors. In
1876, disgusted with Republican pre- -

tenses, he shook the dust of that party
from his feet and gave hearty support
to Mr. Tilden's election, and has ever
since supported Democratic principles
and candidates. Being well off in
world's goods he ontributes largely to
the party of his choice, and in every
campaign his voice and pen is waged
in Democracy's behalf. He says that
at least one-thir- of the colored vot-

ers in New York, New Jersey awl
Connecticut will cast their suffrages
tor the Democratic candidates.

THE LIGHT TURNED ON.

"To what do you attribute this
sudden revolution ? ' he was asked.

"Well, in the first place, I do not
consider it a revolution s but solely
and simply a gradual evolution. The
colored voters of to day are fast learn-
ing political economy and as they be
come educated they gradually turn
from the ideal to the real. They know
that their citizenship means more to
them than the right to support any
one political party, and they are begin-
ning 'to understand the meaning of
ariff reform and honest money as be-

ing the themes that touch the very
heart of the labor problem The ne
gro knows tiitt protection, so far as it
pertains to him, is a fraud, as the kind
of labor he performs is not protected ;

but, on the other hand, he is effect",
ally protected from entering the Mc
Kinley favored manufactories. I ate
fur the State of Pennsylvania,
whose 40,000 black voteis give their
support to Republican protection. Yet
how many of those favored industries
give black men a fair opportunity in
the struggle for bread ? What is true
of Pennsylvania is also true of other
Northern States.

"There is not or.e of them where
Dlack mechanics and tradesmen are
treated with even decency or fairness.
Mr. Henry Calwt Lodge, who lives 1.1

Massachusetts, is making considerable
noise about the condition of the black
men in the South, but seems to over
look the black mote which darkens
the light in the eye of the average
manufacturing industry of his native
State. In Mississippi, Alabama, and
in fact, in all the Southern States, the
negro has a fair chance of labor, but
the same is not true of the free North.

The average wages received under a
protective tariff by black laboring men
in the North is less than the average
white laborers receive who work under
an opposite tariff policy. Therefore,
so far as the r.ecro is concerned Re
publican protection is a fraud pure
and simple."

THE KORCE HILL.

"Mr. Gross, what is the attitude of
your people toward the Federal elec
tion bill ?

"So far as I have discerned, they do
not want it. Their attitude is the
same as the Republican candidate for
Vice President, Mr. Reid, was in
1873. 'It is a party measure,' said
Mr. Reid. 'It is really a bill to give
the president (provided he be a Re-
publican) power to transfer the ma-
chinery of elections from local iuris
dictign to the hands of United States
Marshals, who shall be appointed bv
the President.' Mr. Reid denounced
the measure as being contradictory to
our Constitution, but he was not a
candidate for office then ; but this
does not make any material difference,
as tne negro knows thatsuch a meas
ure would do the race more harm than
good, and Republican black men in
the South, as well as those of Demo
cratic tendencies in the North, are
united in their opposition to it.

j"How do you regard Mr Harrison?"
"As a failure, was a quick reply,

-- in laao tne Kepuoncan party, true
to its instincts, promised everything
to biacK men it they would again vote
them in power. What is the result ?

Not twelve months had elapsed be
lore the colored all over the
country were up in arms against the
auiumiairauon. 10 oeiegation aiier
delegation Mr. Harrison expressed
himself as being friendly toward us,
Dut his record has failed to support
the theory. The way in which he
snubbed Mrs. Roberts, widow of Ex
President Roberts of the Liberhn
Republic ; the failure to give recogni- -

tion to the race on the World's Fair
LuuiiinsMuii jwiucti, dv tne Wy, was
not overlooked by the democratic
Governors,! Pattison

,
and Flower), an

-- . rins uusmve reiusai to make a nezro
one of the Judges of the newly made
Circuit Court, nupplemented by his
withdrawal of Messrs. Crum and Hill
Postmasters, has caused general dis
satisfaction, and even colored Re
publicans are offering these as excuses
for their silence in the present cam-
paign.

THE COLORED VOTE IN NEW YORK.

"How many colored voters have
) ou in New York and in the close

Northern States ?"
"We have between iS.ooo and 20,

000 in New York State alone, and a
fair proportion i;i Conne ticut, Mass
achj ictts an I New Jersey. In the
canipii.gn ot '91 wlien Mr. Flower de-

feated young Mr. F.issett, it was esti-

mated by responsible Democratic
authorities that fully 10,000 negroes
voted for Mr. Flower In the other
States named it is admitted that this
vote is the balance of power, and by
this vote will Mr. Clevclan 1 be placed
in the White Home." Speaking of
Mr. Cleveland, Mr. Gross became en-

thusiastic and declared that he would
get fully one half of the black vote in

the North. "Hie Republican man-

agers know this and they are using
every means known to politicians to
check this on slaught. In '83 they
beat the traditional forty acre and-a-mul- c

promise, this year they have
gone beyond that.

" I am a member ot most every
representative social organization of
color in my own home, and although
politics is not permitted to enter their
deliberation, yet thfl drift of senti
ment is entirely in sympathy with
Mr. Cleveland's candidacy. His
administration was a fair and
economical one, and his treatment of
all the people has had no parallel
since Mr. Lincoln's time. In con
trast with Mr. Harrison's snobbery to
Mrs. Roberts, of the 'Black Republic,
Mr. Cleveland shoved her marked
courtesy ; he received Mr. Douglass
with the same dignity that has
characterized his public life, and the
political recognition he accorded our
race was in every respect equal to
that received from Republican
predecessors. And these are the
reasons thit the masses of my race
are content to cast their lot with Mr.
Cleveland and his party. He who
doubts this let him visit the sections
wherein I have canvassed and I am
certain that he will be convinced of
its truthfulness." Mr.Gross took an early
train for New York and will resume
his work in the c.impa:gn.

Harrison ts Qaay.

Ihe di.Terencts between the Harri- -

wing and the Quay wing of the
Republican party seem to be wholly
irreconcilable. In spite of all that
can be done in Ihe interest of har-mon- y

the Quay men continue to
sneer at the Harrison ueonle as
"pious frauds" and "canting humbugs"
while Mr. Harrison and his friends
make no secret of their entire disap-
proval of all forms ot Quayism. It
is a truly deplorable condition of
affairs ami causes General Reeder a
great deal of anxiety. He realizes
that Pennsylvania with her big ma- -
jority must take care of herself and
he understands the feeling among the
wuming classes in tne Mate well
enough to know that she wants a
great deal of taking care of. The
new ballot law enables the employes
of protected industries to express their
honest convictions of the Tariff ar the
polls. The working men of Penn-
sylvania and the farmers of the State
are not saying much, but they will
surely be heard fiom on election day
in a way that will make old fashioned
majorities appear fabulous. Under
such circumstances it would be a
great relief to the Chairman of the
Republican State Committee if the
Harrison howlers would be kind
enough to let Quay alone. But they
won't. The Senator did uather the

boodle" and he did elect Harrison
with it, beyond all question. It is
true, they have the President' own
authoriry for the statement that "the
Lord did it But the President is
certainly mistaken. The testimony
is
,

entirely the other
.

way.
.

As to the
anamaKer contribution that gentle-

man himself has testified. "I told
Quay I would undertake to raise the
money," and the Manufacturers'
Club also testifies through its organ
that it was due to Quay's efforts that
their people contributed. It won't do
then to say it was "the Lord" who
did it, and it is entirely unfair to de
prive Mr. Quay of credit for the re
suit of his characteristic work. Be
sides the sound sense and good judg
ment 01 tne rieopie generally has led
them long since to the conclusion
that Mr. Harrison's election was en
tirely the result of "practical politics"

just as his nomination was. It is
rank blasphemy to intimate that the
Lord has anything to do with these
things- - And looking at the trouble
from the oujtside as an impartial ob
server we are constrained to say that
to give the Pennsylvania Senator his
due, ne did elect Harrison and it is
unjust now to pretend that he had
nothing to do with it.

As the cool winds of Autumn begin
to whistle through the shoddy-mad- e

clothing of the poor man and give
him an idea of the cold comfort his
McKinley taxed clothing will g,ve
him this winter, he will think more
than once before he votes the Repub
lican protection ticket. It is a ticket
that makes the manufacturers rich
but it affords no protection to the
working man or his wife and children
against the bitter winter weather.

Mrs. Harrison, wife of the Presi
dent, has ceen seriously ill for several
weeks, and is stnl very weak. Her
condition is slightly improved, and
hopes are now entertained fcr her
ultimate recovery.

13 PENNSYLVANIA MJiOCBATIO.

Imperative instructions have gone
out from Republican l.cadquartcrs to
the district chairmen throughout the
State of Pennsylvania. They arc con
fidentially informed that the labo;
troubles at Homestead and elsewhere
have seriously affected the party, and
that the result of the Reading com
bine and the adoption of the new b;d
lot law will "in all piobability" prove
disastrous to the cause of Protection
in Pennsylvania. Then they are urged
to quietly employ every means in their
power to win votes from the Demi
cratic ranks, and it is suggested that
"Committees of five ' be appointed in

each district, each committee to work

on one Democrat The method i
working suggested is for them to selci t
one man and go after him alternately,
first one and then another meeting the
victim and using argument, persuasion
and all the "usual methods" to induce
him to vote the Republican ticket.
And it is most vehemently and posi-

tively urged that each committee can
and mut secure at least one 1 emo-crati- c

vote for the Republican party.
Then it is figured out how desirable an
offset one or two votes gained from
the Democracy in each district would
be to this serious disaffection in Re-

publican ran's. And the chairmen are
warned that such an "offset" is neces
sary.

To Miy man who will sit quietly
lown and consider all the facts, the
reasons for grave anxiety on the part
of Republican leaders in Pennsylvania
are obvious. I here is none of the us-

ual bluster and brag and "hurrah" in
the State this year. Manufacturers are
ashamed to tell the workingmen that
they need protection to give them high
wjucs. People no longer credit pre- -

lictions of ruin and disaster to follow
Democratic success The workingmen
who on the eve of election, hitherto,
were loudly and aggressively for the
Republican ticket are saying nothing.
They are reading and thinking. They
have begun to uuderstand tlu tariff
question. Th s silence, this extraordi-
nary quiet in the State is ominous for
the Republican party. In fear and
trembling the managers recall the
campaign of 1890. They know of wha:
the indepem'e it vote of Pennsylvania
is capable and that it has always leaned
towards Cleveland. They know how
many thousands of voters have been
coerced into voting the Republican
ticket in the past and that the great
majorities of Philadelphia and Alle
gheny, under the new ballot law can
no longer be depended upon. And
their every movement indicates doubt
and fear for Pennsylvania.

There are so many absolutely un
certain quantities in the political prob-
lem to-da- y that no living man can ap

proximate the result in this State.
With such men as Judge Cooley, Judge
Gresham and Wayne McVeagh declar-
ing in favor of the Reform demanded
by the Democracy in the interest of
the people, the front rank of the Re- -

column is broken and theEublican
Pennsylvania may well be

dismayed. All the signs are favorable
to the Democracy. The cause ot La-
bor and that of Tariff Reform go hand
tn hand. The one hope of the masses
is in the triumph of Democratic prin-
ciples. And the friends of Grover
Cleveland may well ask themselves
with hopeful expectation as the Re-
publican leaders are doing with fearful
doubt "Is Pennsylvania Democratic?"

Ihe Republican party claims to
champion tha doctrine of equality of
an men before tne law. Does anv
body believe that a committee of

capitalists, who met together
for the purpose of locking out laborers
would under any circumstances be in
any danger of an indictment for trea-
son in Pennsylvania?

Piles of people have piles, but De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will cure
them. W. S. Rishton. Druecist. ivr.

The manufacturing establishments
at Lowell, Mass. employ 1800 men,
women and children. Their wases
are $480,000; cost of material $1,000,
000 ; value of product $3,000,000 :

net profit of capital Sf 1,500,000. Here
when 1800 people divide one dollar
between them the capitalist pockets
three. Who does protection protect ?

Patrolman Jullut Zc Idler
Ot the Brooklyn, N. Y., rolleo Force, cl.t.lly
testinet to the merit of Hood's SampurlUn.
Ills wife takes tt and Indigestion
and It works clmrmlnirlv. " Tho children also
take it with great bent-lit- . It U without doubt
a most excellent thing for Tiint Mi red I etI cheerfully ruuuuiin.-u-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood's rills to every one who wishes to
have health and comfort" Get HOOD'S.

HOOD'S PlLLt cure Uvr Ilia, conatlpatlon,
bUlouiatii, Jaundice, and sick htadacbe.

jjjp'Hcl-J- Wj iJ

Mr Edward Mjejr.

Torturing Erysipelas.
ONE OF THt WORST OASIS KVCS

RtPORTKD.
Mrs. Mytri' Hand Amputated. nfLife Saved.

Th e of Mr. Edward Vr, of Atlixa.
M. Y-- , furnUtan an ! Illuttratln y ,
wonifto'f power of nduranox. Thla U.! hM
h.'ti trcalvd for montlit In tho umtl . f!:rflrln of the hand, without brorm.
Nut until hr hanri had hconme a nnVJ
a asp pntrlflmi f!, and hr llf 4.I I patrxal of. did abt tuna tn Itr. Knnxdr, proprietor of I'A VOHItiHirnKi. for twin.lit one (nfonmtd her that ha enold aavahrllff, but that It waa InipoulUt to antnn hand It mut b amputated,n all P 14 Bhe thla UrrOilt!lAVtUlr.1!ll''"i!,TiW'cllnwl to lain, ntlwr. Uim.
latins; ntprMr to hold her biialiand'i hand ifar.

UK tho operation, and undarwrnt thit palnnd
procn wltliout luovlug a niuacla or uttriafa roan.

Ir. Kennedy th"n gara f'KTorllaIJpaakHrmrdr, which rtmri. tba
J ( Bar poltonou dlaeaiui out of hrrrra--

tern, I'leanard Hie blood, ami pr.
vented the return of the dlavaav, and hi
now Urea and in her itreat drllreranrai.

Had It. Kennedy been called at any
prcvlom (tare f he would hare at
once priarrlhed Fnvf rltn ilfinedf aad
a a Baa mm in r. iI y rVa would not hare kadII I" to underiro llila terrible nnlil,aa'It Would aura anted liarbond.

Are you reader, troubled with Kryalprlaa
or anv of the akin. It mar ba
Kryalprlna in Ma Incipient ataire lottrifle with It a tnoruritl, InitinwDr.
Kemii'dy'a t'avorlla Hciuedy, It willrure you, for it la

DEATH TO ERYSIPELAS.

$6.55 PRESENT
FREE !

Deuutirul book containing' the lBtont vocal must
IUII C plili. a. lIUMU, 'HI,- lUWf,

iiit'iumiiK Liir mil" mK grin, uim- -
brlittrt'd

Afterm-nriW-
, 40 I vi,. workrd M'lit limns, to

llnby a K.iii
AhIwo. 41 I Whistle and Wal',

('otnnirtid, 30 Love's tiolden ,

Uiid Bless Our
nud. t Olil On.' in flower.

Oo Pretty Hose, Ml Our Last Walt?, 4(llliinl tlie Kluif, 40 Over I lie Moonlit Sa,
in ui .imami, mi w Kane louut-r- , m
Mary aud John, 40 'hat Is Love, to

We give this book to Introduce to you

kkout's bkino powder
And KKOi rs KLAVOHINO EXTRACTS,

rntttrimnfra fnr PURITY rtrt STMtSUTH.
Your tfrocer will (five v u a rlmiliir contain-I- n

additional premium List Ti lth lull p.irtlcu-lur- s

how to get tlicui true.
A LB RUT KnorT, Chemlxt, Hill.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The nnderalgncd havlnif been restored t

bealtb by almple means, after aufrerliiif for
several years with a severe lung- - atlectiiin, and
that dread disease tVrniHiiu, Is anxious to
make known to bla fellow sufferers the means
or cure. To thoae who desire It, be will
fullv send (free of charge) a conv of the pre,
crlptlon used, which they will fluda sure cure
for CuunnniHiuu, Anihtnn, Vniurrh, l.ruM'MU
aud all tbpiaf and Itilitf NnHutir tlehnpesalt
sufferers will try Ills remedy, us It Is liivluWe.
Those dcMrlng the presort pi Ion, wnlch will cost
them nothing, and u.,y prove a blessing, will
please address,
Kiv. Edward A. Wilson, Brooklvn, Xow York

Sept. HI, I yr.

WANTED WUle-awa- workers everywhere

fV'SCHSPTJ rhetognpai of th World"!
the greatest boo It on earlh ; ousting I tM"; re-

tail at
epupup'l! cash or Installments: mnminntli

0 luHlnvied circulars and terms free;
dully output over l(s( volute. Air-n- ts wlM

with success. Mr. Thos. U Maktis, teiitre.
vllle.Texas, DUflTflf.PlDU1? ' Ml9H
cleared J7I1 lull rnUlUUnAino Hons Adas.
Wooster, (., In 40 minutes; Kev. J. Huwasii
Madison. Lyons, New York.. 1101 In T hours: a
bonatua : luuKtiirloenr outfit only II I'1-- I'"""
on tTedlt. Kielifhl paid. m wmi;')Uobi Bible rtill.U.g Co..01
73 :Sr.tt , rklla., Is., m 1 1 lair.Kt Ct.. CteipH

(MO-- :.

ock's Ccltoa Eiit

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by sn ojj
physician. &wrrrfilii- -

muidhlii by thoHmuA " "
no, js tne otny pen".,?
sure and reliable
rildnAifunul llMWrfn. ot ure

nrln.-lnlM- l .IntirtrUi i ntfar Inferior nietll

cine In place of this. Ask for t oon's l'0T
Koot OHroi-NIVnA- tut mitlMllHle, or '"""JJ,
11 and 6 cents In postage In letter, and wy
send, sealed, by return uiall. Full sealed V"''
tleiiUro In plain tnvchte, to ladles only, '
stamps. Address I'onu Lilv t onrANV.

No. II Klsuer block, IHilrolt.

AN UGLY COUGH
yields at once to

Dr. Iloxie's
CERTAIN CROUP CUKE

wContain no onlmn. Causes no nausea.

cents, sold by prominent drut'i;isiail'roUr"'

out tho State.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clean.-- . 1

''N.T.r Fail to
Curva Kalp """""" -c.mlai'"t

V f..-- .. . & l . r..hlfl and t"nw vnwumilivana r ...
ilnraMtlwuiilaKrarata "

Tonic, llcuiv.ili. ur.lL'uui(h. Weak ' ii ill.d.Laou, t'aaialt waaku.aa, Kleuinaluiu ami I "

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

ol like a r.lSIMTS COI.I.W'?'.
Not like aSMOUTIIAM) COl U- -

Not :i'.a-- a U'lTkARY COI.l.t lii'-- i

Not like a COI "J

TUOUOl'tillLY ami ICMrHATlCAl- -

I.MIIYIUl'AI, Ulld OKim"-"-

'"u'alo'fue innl!rd for 4 atntuns. A'1,1'".'!' v.
S i;Ls.i .N a It in L il M 1 1.Lt U, I'aya'l ' '


